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Throughout their chil-
dren’s young careers in bas-
ketball, Marty and Karen’s
advice to their two children
has been simple.

“Play hard, and play for the
love of the game,” said Marty,
who coached both his kids at
various stages of their careers.

Kyle Bouchard said he
would have a “very hard
time listing all the things we
learned” from his parents.

“My father is extremely
knowledgeable, as is the rest
of my family,” he continued.
“It’s hard to have a family dis-
cussion without learning
something. We were real
lucky to have our father coach
us. He would drive coast to
coast just to coach us. It was
an experience, and he treated
us both very well.”

Kyle is a freshman on the
Bentley University team that
captured the Northeast-10
Conference Northeast Divi-
sion regular-season title.

“Marty deserves a lot of
credit. He does a wonderful
job coaching kids,” Terry
Spurling said.

During his high school ca-
reer, Kyle Bouchard was a
three-time Bangor Daily
News All-Maine basketball
selection and a Mr. Maine
Basketball recipient. He had
1,815 career points, 725 re-
bounds and 326 assists in 85
games. He also was a two-
time Eastern Maine Class C
Tournament Most Valuable
Player.

Kolleen Bouchard became
just the third freshman
since 1991 to be chosen to
one of the BDN’s All-Maine
teams last year when she
was a second-team choice
after she averaged 19.2
points, 8.5 rebounds, 4.5 as-

sists and 3.5 blocks per
game.

This season, she joined her
brother as a two-time tourney
MVP.

Marty Bouchard said the
goal for his kids has always
been to win team champion-
ships.

“That’s the ultimate prize
to accomplish with your
team,” he said. “That’s the
driving force.”

Differentplayers
Kolleen and Kyle are differ-

ent types of players, as were
their parents.

Karen Spurling was a
power forward who did most
of her work in the paint while
Marty, by his own admission,
was more of a perimeter play-
er.

“Karen was very good. It
came easy to her,” Terry
Spurling said.

In comparing his daughter
to his granddaughter, Spurl-

ing said, “Kolleen has better
skills. She can go to the basket
with both hands.”

As for Kyle and Kolleen,
Marty said “Kyle was always
a physical specimen in the
game: 6-foot-5, 225 pounds.
Kolleen [5-10] is more of a
quick, finesse player who can
hurt you a lot of different
ways.”

As for their on-court per-
sonalities, Karen said her chil-
dren are “very different. Kyle
is very focused. His facial ex-
pressions never change.
Kolleen will sometimes have a
little grin on her face.”

Kyle said his sister is a
fierce competitor.

“She used to get fired up.
She’d also laugh. My parents
always said I was even-
keeled,” he said.

Family ties
Kyle and Kolleen are each

other’s biggest fans and keep
in contact.

“He always texts me before
games. He wants to know
what the game plan is and
what I need to do,” said
Kolleen, who noted Kyle has
played an important role in
her development.

“He taught me individual
moves and how to be tough.
He’s also taught me to be
smart while I’m playing,”
Kolleen said.

“Kolleen has always as-
pired to be as good as her
brother. She wants to live up
to his accomplishments. She
sees that as a challenge,”
Karen said.

“I like to think I’ve had
something to do with her suc-
cess, and I know she has had
something to do with my suc-
cess,” Kyle said. “I couldn’t be
more proud of her.”

Terry Spurling said he has
been thrilled to watch his
grandchildren play.

“It has been so much fun.
I’m very proud of them,” said

Spurling, who attends all of
their games along with wife
Jane. “They’re different, al-
though one thing they have in
common is that neither one of
them seems to get nervous be-
fore games.”

Marty Bouchard said both
his children have benefited
from growing up in a support-
ive community with quality
teammates and coaches. Kyle
and Kolleen also have had tre-
mendous support from their
family, who rarely miss a
game.

Two of their uncles, broth-
ers Scott Spurling and Mark
Spurling, live together in a
house 1 mile from the Bentley
University campus so they at-
tend Kyle’s games. Scott
makes an annual pilgrimage
to Bangor for the tournament,
and both have attended
Kolleen and Kyle’s games.

“It’s amazing. Our family
has been unbelievable,” Kyle
said.

The Black Bears will have their
hands full against an NU team that
is 13-2-3 in its last 18 games.

UMaine is still jockeying for play-
off position while the Huskies are
locked into the sixth seed. They will
host the team that finishes 11th in
the 12-team league the following
weekend in a best-of-three first
round series.

The top four teams will receive
first-round byes.

UMaine occupies the 11th spot,
but the Black Bears are tied with

Connecticut with 12 points each,
and they are one point behind ninth-
place Merrimack, two behind
eighth-place New Hampshire and
three adrift of seventh-place Ver-
mont.

UMaine would lose tiebreakers to
UConn and New Hampshire but
would win tiebreakers with Ver-
mont and Merrimack.

“Northeastern has been pretty
hot. They’re offensively skilled and
talented, but we’re definitely up for
the challenge,” said Brown.

Hamilton said he hasn’t been pay-
ing attention to the standings.

“We just need to focus on getting
two wins and let the rest take care of
itself,” he said.

power-play points (23), power-play
assists (15), hat tricks (4), faceoff
wins (507) and faceoff percentage
(.706).

Right wing Skarupa is third in
the nation with 66 points.

Keller leads the nation’s defense-
men in points (44), assists (32) and
points per game (1.29).

Boston College is the highest-
scoring team in college hockey (5.44
gpg), and its average winning mar-
gin of 4.26 is tops. It also has the na-
tion’s second-best power play per-
centage (31.7 percent).

Boston College sophomore goalie
Katie Burt has 12 shutouts, third
most in the country.

The Black Bears have had an
injury-marred season but have
gone 3-3 in their last six games
after suffering through a 1-12-2
stretch.

Senior right wing Audra Rich-
ards has paced the Black Bears with
14 goals and eight assists in 33
games. She has put together an im-
pressive career with 70 points (45
goals, 25 assists) in 130 games.

Sophomore center Brooke Stacey
(9 goals, 9 assists) is second in scor-
ing, and freshman defenseman Al-
lyson Matteau (6 & 6) is third.

The Black Bears have received
another solid campaign from senior
goalie Meghann Treacy (9-18-2, 2.50
goals-against average, .921 save per-
centage), and she will have to be ex-
emplary if Maine is going to enter-
tain any thoughts of upsetting the
Eagles.

aged 7.9 points and 6.0 rebounds.
After his graduation, Butler’s bas-

ketball career appeared to be over.
He had not received any offers to
play in college.

“I was still at home, those long
nights talking to my mom, crying,”
Butler said.

It turned out that Husson assis-
tant Gus Ofili was from Waterbury
and heard Butler was looking for an
opportunity. Husson brought him in
to join a team laden with experience
and talent.

As a freshman, he appeared in 13
games and scored a total of 25 points.

“I wanted to quit, I’m not gonna
lie,” Butler admitted.

Butler’s perseverance and Hus-
son’s strong support system made
sure that didn’t happen. His team-
mates, in particular Corey Wood,
encouraged him to be patient and to
continue working on his game.

“Tre had that fundamental drive
and desire, and I think Corey really
helped bring that out,” Caruso said.

“That’s what this organization
brings, a brotherhood to never feel
alone. I tried to stay focused,” said
Butler, who has tried to provide sim-
ilar leadership as Husson’s only se-
nior this season.

Caruso said Butler put in the nec-
essary work to get better and wound
up surprising the coaching staff.

“I don’t think we would have pro-
jected him as a three-time, first-team,
all-conference and two-time player of

the year type of player,” Caruso said.
“We knew he had an opportunity to
be very good just because of his drive
to compete and win.”

‘Man’of thehouse
Butlercreditshisfamilywithprovid-

ing the love and guidance to help him
avoid succumbing to peer pressure in
the streets of Waterbury, and to have
the confidence to pursue his dreams.

His father left when he was 10,
leaving Trevon as the only male in a
family of five that included his mom
and sisters Shanay, Tameko and
Shavonne, who is his twin. Butler
said they were overprotective, but
taught him what was important.

Butlerclaimshehasneversmoked
or drank alcohol, having witnessed
what those behaviors had done to
some of his friends and neighbors.

“My thing was, I can still be cool
and have a 3.5 GPA [grade point aver-
age]. I can still be cool and not smoke,
drink, party,” he explained.

When Butler was playing ball in
the street, the drug dealers lingered
nearby. Even they seemed to sense
that there was something special
about him.

“They made sure I stayed away
from that stuff,” Butler said. “They
would tell me, ‘You don’t want no
part of this, keep that basketball in
your hands, get your mom a big
house.’ It helped me to see that they
believed in my dream.”

Seizinghisopportunity
It was during the 2013-2014 sea-

son that Butler began to flourish.
As a sophomore, he averaged 13.8
points, 6.8 rebounds, 2.1 assists and

2.1 steals, shooting 48 percent from
the field, and was named the NAC
Player of the Year.

He helped the Eagles win the NAC
title and advance to the NCAA Divi-
sion III tournament for the second
straight season.

“What makes the story so special
is here’s a kid that his first year was
buried behind upperclassmen, and
that did not stand in his way,” Caru-
so said. “Even his sophomore year,
he was our 10th man to start with
and if it wasn’t for two injuries, it
may never have evolved.”

Butler goes into Friday’s game with
1,476 points, 607 rebounds, 193 assists
and 149 steals in 95 career games.

“He has a real internal desire to
win and be successful and improve
himself,” Caruso said.

“It was done by hard work and
dedication and really caring about
the program and the people in it,” he
added.

Butler, a sports management
major, looks forward to sharing his
experience in overcoming the odds
with young people.

“I see myself working with kids at
a boys club or something like that,”
Butler said.

He said the love of his family and
the guidance and support he has re-
ceived at Husson have been critical
in his development as a person and
as a basketball player.

“The respect I have for coach Caru-
so, it’s out the roof,” he added. “I thank
him for the opportunity to be here and
be a part of this organization.

“The people, the teachers, the
coaches [at Husson], everybody treats
you as if you’re part of their family.”


